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"W. B. feanclr, of Warfordsbur'g,
was among the visitors that re-me-

berrd the printer while at
court this week.

Henry H. Deshong1, of Sipes
Mill, and John W. Eard.of Eiutna-ville- ,

spent a few hours in town
hist Thursday.

S. O. Fraker, of Orbisonia, has
o Id his telephone line, known a

the Shade Gap lino to the Tusca-ror- a

Valley Telephone ('omnany.
(Jeorgo A. Winters, of Tlutn

Uun, U the inventor of a milking
stool, which, for simplicity and
perfection, excels anything h,
that line yet brought to our atten-
tion.

Mrs. Win. M. Di.Nouand daugh-
ter, Margaret, ot Titlsburg, arc
visiting Mrs. Dixon's mother,
Mrs. K. L. Daniels, of Licking
Creek township.

' The followiug managers have
been elected for the Chambers-bur- g

it Bedford turnpike com-

pany: D. V. Sipes, McConuells-burg- :

David Brake, St. Thomas:
M. J. Slick, Mercersburg: D. B.
Nace and J. A. Strite, Chambers-burg- .

The board met and elected
Mr. Strite president and Mr,
Slick secretary and treasurer.

BV THK TONIC ROUTE.

The pills that act as a tonic.and
not as a drastic purge, are De
Witt's Little Early Risers. They
cure headache, constipation, bil
iousncss, etc. Early Iiisers are
small, easy to take and easy to
ac- t- a safe pill. Mack Hamilton
hotel clerk at Valley City, X. D.,
says: "Two bottles cured me ol
clironic constipation." Sold at
Trout's drug store.

Josie Amy Peck.

This community was greatl.y
shocked Friday morning by the
sudden and unexpected death of
Josie Amy, daughter of Jacob
J'onlf and wife, of Thompson
township, of thatdreaded disease,
cholera infantum, aged 1 year, !

month and 27 days. She became
ill Sunday afternoon and steadil.y
grew worse until Friday morn-
ing when her spirit wafted away
and went back to the Cod that
gave it. Josie was a bright little
baby and was greatly beloved by
all her friends and neighbors.

Her remains were laid to resl
in the Antioch cemetery, Satur-
day, and was followed to her lasl
resting place by a large concourse
of relatives and friends, there to
remain to the resurrection morn,
when it will come forth at the
sound of the trumpet to meet its
Saviour in the skies. The bereav-
ed family have the sympathy of
the entire community iu this their
sad hour ot affliction.

"A rose budded on earth to
blfm in heaven."

Covalt, Fa., U.
March loth.

TOClTtfi A COLD IN 0MI: DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. drove's signature is on each
box. LTtc

PLEASANT KIOCiE.

George KaufTman intends to
puachase a now traction engine.

Frank Shives and Jacob KaufT-

man were in McCorinellsburglast
Wednesday before the Examin-
ing Board.

Riley Truax' spent Saturday
night tho guest of Jared Pittman
in Tnompson township.

Sylvester Shives and George
Wink expect to go to Franklin
county to work.

Andrew Truax received word
Saturday morning of tho death
of his. little grand-daughte- r Nellie
Morse at Bree.ewood, Bedford
county. Interment at Sideling
Hill Baptist church Sunday.

Siebert Barton and sister EUio
of Brush Creek, spent Saturday
with their sister Miss Ada at
Andover.

Tho readers of the News need
not bo surprised if the News
'comes out edited by the reporter
ht Pleasant Ridge, as some of the
imoplo think that he had better
buy tho plant lrom the present
editor and run tho paper. We
would if we had the money. Prob-
ably one of them would lend it to
us.

C0UUH SETTLED O.N MLR LUN0S.

"My daughter had a terrible
cough which settled on her
lungs," says N. Jackson, of Dan-vill- ,

111. "We tried a great many
remedies without relief, until we
gave her Foley's Honey and Tar
which cured her." Refuse sub-
stitutes. Soid by all dealers.

?.-i-le Register.

Friday, March 24, S. K. Pitt-man- ,

having sold bis real estate
at liarrisonville, will sell at pub-
lic sale, his stock, household
goods, store goods, Ac. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock. He w ill also
begin to auction olT his store
goods on Saturday 18th at 1 o'
clock, to be coutinued.

Friday, March 21. Mrs. Ema-lin-

llobiuson, having aoltl her
farm, wiil sell at her resideuce,
one mile north of Mann stof-tice- ,

horses, cattle, farm imple-
ments, household goods, Ac.
Salo begins at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, March IX Chas. E

Stevens will sell on the J. D.

Stevens farm :.' miles south of
Dublin Mills, live stock; farm nn
piemen ts.graiu, household goods,
Ac. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit '. mouths.

Wednesday, March L".i, Rachel
A. Spcer will sell at her resideuce
at Saluvia, livestock, farming im-

plements, hay, grain, Ac.
begius at it o'clock.

Thursday, March '.'). John
Hoover, intending to quit the ho-

tel business, will .soil at his resi-

dence, the Indian (ueeu hotel, at
Hustontown, 1 horse, and a large
lot of valuable household furni-
ture. Sale begins at in o'clock.

Friday, March 31. Alda J.
Sipes, haviug sold her farm, will
sell at her residence, !5 miles
south of llarrisouville, on Fatter-so-

run, her jiersonal property,
consisting of horses, cattle, farm-

ing implements, household goods.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Credit
6 months. ,

Thursday, April l.'J. Charles
T.Dixon, having sold his farm,
will sell at public sale at his resi-
dence at Sipes Mill, live stock,
farming implements, household
goods, Ac. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock. Credit '. months.
Thursday, April li. Carey T.

Laytou, intending to relinquish
farming, will sell at his residence
in Whips Cove, horses, mules,
cattle, sheep, hogs, farniiug im-

plements, household goods, Ac.
Sale begins at H o'clock, sharp.
Credit mouths.

FNi; I'MONIA FOLLOWS A COLD

but never follows the use of Fol-

ey 's Honey and Tar. It stops the
cough, heals aud strengthens the
lungs and affords perfect securi-
ty from an attack of pneumonia.
Refuse substitutes. Sold by all
dealers.

Ilnglish and I rcnJi Stjlcs Contrasted.

The difference between the
English and French styles of
walking suits is brought out in
an article in the New Idea Wo-

man's Magazine for April, where
it is stated that the ornate styles
in vogue fr.r dressy occasions,
trimmed with passementerie,
fancy galloons, braids and lace
ruffles, are French in their origin,
while the English model "is con-line-

to morning frocks, is ex-

tremely simple in design," and
is cut "in mannish fashion." In
regard to the pcplura effect intro-
duced last season and prominent
in this season's styles, the writer
says: "The peplum.is very chic
on slim ligures, but it is not so
becoming to the more rounded
ones. For such figures, the
blouse should end in a postilion or
a smart belt.1'

A Severe Cold lor Three Months.

The following letter from A. J.
Nusbaum, of Batesville, Ind., tells
its own story. "I suffered for
three months with a severe cold.
A druggist prepared me some
medicine, and a physician pre-
scribed for me, yet I did not im-

prove. I then tried Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar, aud eight doses cur-
ed me." Refuse Rubstitutos.
Sold by all dealers.

Contractors Wanted fur Hark Peeling.

We, tho undersigned, will con-

tract with one, two, or three par-
ties to peel bark, for any quantity
such parties think they call peel.
We quote liberally per ton."

For further information call on
H. Kalbaeh A Sons, Aliens Val-
ley, opposito Kuobsville, or ad-

dress them al Richmond Fur-
nace, Franklin county, Pa.

U0T OI F CHEAP.

11a may well think, he has got
off cheap, who, after having con-

tracted constipation or indiges-
tion, is still able to perfectly re-
store his health. Nothing will do
this but Dr. King's NewLifePihs.
A quick, pleasant aud certain
cure for headache, constipation,
etc. 2jg at Trout's drug store;
guaranteed.

MERCANTILE APPRAIS-

ER'S TAX LIST.

McConfiPllsburg, March M, J"5.
The fallowing in a Iht of retail and w huk-nl- p

fmlr ut flfttP r In tfooil, re, tnerclmiHliw
cmninoihiien ur r fleet of wlmiMM'fcr kind or
tmture, miliect to iuirrnutlie llrt-y- tn, lit
Fulton riMititr, rViiiivlftrilit, "tttrifVeil tit Mm
proptT ftittliorltluR UitTfln, ty the unl?rpinftl,

Appntimr In ami for th county of
Pulton ftf'iitfMtid aihI juiIiIIhIkmI hy tlm illrecttoii
of the Co mmi Unit rant until county.
N union of retailor. CI maIH ration of buntnenn.

Ayr Townplilp.
I. C Ni'Mrr, ni rvhathllm
l. H. I'HitfTxon tV .Son, ni,rcliit'nllr1
f'ctar K ii k,

Itell'iiM Tiwufttil

.Jowj.1i R. Mflltitf, noTch-uitlim-

(i. .1. Mrlli.lt, HirrtitinllHt'.
Cfirl h.Mellott, mtTrlriiiiluw.
Aiiiiiirtnz Huiivnii, lUfrclmuiiliw,
W. V. Hurt, hM'n hun.liw.
Irwtth l.akr, mT( haiitltxr.
Mm. M.uildn Akrr, mrlirtUilHf

IliMml Town-LI- p

'. r. K. him, iiicri'iiathiii',
Mr. M. M:itm, ni'TWnui'lue.
Otrni-l- l tV Sun, iii''ichliith.r.
H"m. I'filiiMT, nnrrhuTiif.f.
W . I". itorittiii, iio'i Iisiim.
W . If. k tick, niiii'litimry.
lil. K. lift, lift! iUiU''.

llnifli Cnek Townplilp.
.1. K tlHckrn,
(1. II..Si tlflK'k, llitrl l.:il)illM',
lii'n. Lvncli.

V. Trinx. in'Ti'lmii-ll-f-
M. V. Hfirt, wt;liT.
luliii ricMinf.-r- lin'trliumliMo. '

(il'O. V. Ml!)il)tt, IIMTfllirnl';.
Jlo nl i i a lun I, inrclimi(mi

DiLIIii Towti!1ilp.

Hurry H;imil, i'ii;:ir,
S. I.. HllCkll'V, IliTt'llittllll0.
Kriink C JfMic, nnrrhai'iliM.
Mr-- . .1. L. W.h h, lutllin.-ry- .

J. li. Wi-- li, tniiri'liuiMiiM-- .

(J. Ki'lit'v. hi rchaiMlihu.
thin. - Sprc.i, ri.Hlr.
t;hn!. Mrilfiit-u- , uircliathllrtc,
K. M (lints mei chuntJi'.
J'.linur Kmiiftfy, mcrt'liiinill'M?.
S. ii. Cronici , xtovi'i.
lioy Morrow, iiii'ti'hiiiiili.xo.
L. II. tiruvt', utt'i i:hnn'liM.
Wlin (r.liit-- A. Son,

1. Irking Cri-u- TownHliip.

Ionk)iIi It. Mcllott; jron liuinllfK.
W. K. SpeiT, u.urclminllHu.

V il. Ilnli'iifttit-Hil- , nieicliutnliHe.
K. J. Crott. iiier:liHiHiie,

M(Coimt'llflur
y.r. A. F. Lit If, millinery,
tiro. Y. Snitlh, .

io. It. Miillotl. Imnlwurc nnl niarlilnrf y.
V. II. Nfflnt , haritwart;.

C. C. Itciuk-r-,
Knii't-ilf-

Win, Nttinur, turnituri!.
J roiit'- - Dnij Sitiru, ornH.

W. ji. Du kHtii. drnH.
(ito, W. Ui'iHticTiV niercliainlixo,
Hull A inen'liumJiM'
4ifit. ('iHTH
T. .1. i;nnr)r, l;iriotng impletiieiitM.
A. I'. ;tr .V Non., iiijrcli;iiit tiiilor.
S. A. ffhit, f liruii ii 4 implnotMitK,.
Alln rt Ston r, ninV'-- .V l.uiuy goorU,
Ino. A. Irwin, Krocrit-- .

. M. Kt'inicdyi liritt'jt.
I. Iv. rlolmstoii,
Iihi. W. nicri'liHiLle.
I.. . .Scyliir, cin-trf-

J.ivM Mitliov, iot't'rit'P.
A. . Irwin V o,, tiiiliiiicry.
PSIcinti:i;l(f Itros., ruivnct.
'I ltnn. iiillll. lOrtTio. ,
I. I. M:t1ili, liiH IM'W.
(J. It. hteveiif, noTi-lian- t tailor
t.'inrlt K. .Si'o.i,
(mi, W. H;ih A' Co., nn rrhaii'li!.
JSiiiniiel Hfii'lcr, tuiniiurts

s. tnrniiure.
Tuylor Townlitp.

f'uli'b Huiton, niL'i
V. It. Kv;iif, ljujfi;i'H.

elfin (Jlifniiiit, luruititri' lia'Uwiin.
A . .1 l,;iinln-iHo-

N. .M. Kirk, nuTcli.ui'llhf .
W. Ij hurkstivHM'r,
S. t'. (Iruci'V. loti'i:ttHiioii(i.
M H'hiK't I.h'mIik. iiiiTfhiitidiHe.
lUit.i rt Hilton,
A. N. Wittur, nicrchiiiidlMi.

ThoiiiM,u TdwiihIi

J. M. CnvHlt, ineri'lifiiHli-o- .
Atiiofi SliHrfiL'. inori b:i riJ
Iiici, C. I .oni;lfi, i.'riliittiillH,.

l.i'hiiM Kvrrt. riit'rch.iiHliM.
i f.. V. !jllU,

Toil TDWUIllp.

Iithrt A. Huiiill. i ,

.lodn '. illlllt, IfltTI'luilnllSit.
hit I'ure,

i iii'in 'owllli,.
.ImnCM A. I'.i'iittv, fncrfli;intllHi'.
M. i. nn-- cliitii.tix;.
Sri llniK., IIILM't'tiatKllnb.
S. K. .Me Kim-- ,

n ItriMlii-rs- , ni rirhuniliN,-.

'J'uwntiii.
V. II. ItitiniigiiriliMT,

.M. W. lluiit'k, iiiirrrh.iiiilii.i-- .

N. li. (.'ininiiitliiiiu, niei I'tiMliiliHO.
V.. A. Morton,
.Mi. K. i.. Mi Dliiin, iiiil'lnrry.
Urn. W. hiu:, mlt-t- r.

li. i. ll'trlun.

Atnl ni.li.-- in li.Ti.hy (ilvtrn tt, all tuxuhlef
tlCTI-ll- l lllHl all fill. K.'.llf.llllICO villi Hit-

A pt.r ' Act of lll lie
ln l.l by liie ul' Killtitn iiouiily, Hi titm
tit i.'iiii.iuiii-Mni- wiiit the kiaiiI A ijriilM-r- , tit the
olti.-t- III Hit- Cniiiilv Tl i'Iihiitlt, ill IIjij Cmirt
Il.tiii, llslmr, l'eliiisylvitliiii, (ill .Moii- -

A.lll III. I'.IIW, I...IWIMJII Hiu hull I. ,i iii
u'llltirku lit. lim) 4 p. hi., wlllrn tlllil
wli.im All p:irtn:s iitiTentoii uiu rnilllruij lo

Htul nil Krii'V.tm-f-- uill ho hiniril.
.Kc. W. IIIXSHN.

.MiJI'ctiiililu Aiirttlnitr.

ATTACKED BV A MOB

aDd boatcu, in a labor riot, until
covered with sores, a street cor
conductor applied lSucklen'H Ar-
nica tSalve, and was soon sound
and well. '1 use itiu my family,"
writes Cm. J. Welch, of Tekonaha,
Mich., 'and find it perfect."
Simply great for cuts and burns
Only LT. cat Trout's drug store.

BURNT CABINS.

Miss Edith Speck is homo on a
vacation from Millcrsville State
Normal.

Mrs. Uebecca Miller, who
spent tho winter with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gracy Naugle, returned
to her homo at Kanuettsburj; last
Saturday.

Oren Cisney, who has boon d

at I'arkosburg, l'a., re-

turned home last Saturday.
Ceo. Carlon, of Shade Cap,

spent a few days last week with
his two daughters at this placo.

liev. J. S. Phillips started Mon-
day for Conference at Berwick,
Luzerne county.

Chalmers Peterson and Cora
Doran spent Saturday at Neely-ton- .

Miss Anna Price, of Neelyton,
is spending sometime with her
sister, Mrs. James Waters.

Tho people of this section, who
have had grippe, are better at
this writing.

FOUV'8 HONhV AND TAR

Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis aud asthma.
Cu res crou p and whopping cough.
Cures hnarm-nes- s and bronchial

troubles.
Cures puciinouia afud la grippe.
Sold by all dealern.

WIENER
MILLINERY

Clever Conceptions of Artistic
Millinery Ready for Easter

Children's and Infants' Headwear, Flow-

ers and Foliage, Fine Ribbons, Fancy
Gauzes and Chiffons.

3- -
o Dress Silks

Wonderful Offerings
In

Spring Dress Good's
Mohairs, Voiles, Poplar Cloth, "Soiesette."

Shirt-Wai- st Goods in all the
Spring Washable Fabrics

Linen, Gingham, Aercerized Silk, Wash
Silks, Fil de Soie.

Novelties, Belts, Neckwear, Gloves, Jus-trit- e

Corsets, Beautiful Muslin under-
wear, Hosiery, Select Diess Trim-

mings, Laces and Embroideries.

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, Vd.
SLi: HANNKR

ROUSS RACKET STORE!
4

Prices for February and March.
l!0 U)., building paper, per roll 7"'.
Tar roofing paper "" und $1.
,'i o. , bottle of machine oil 4c.
2 qt., covered bucket "e.
.'1 and 4 t., covered bnekct. .H aud 10c.
( and 8 cjt covered buckets .A'.i and 2(hi.

The heaviest No. R wash boilers. .K'hj.

W.od saw double brueo 40c.

Hutt traces 40c

I.ont; traces per i.air...4S, 5 and (iKc.

Breast chains, per pair li'.'c

10 qt tin buckets 10c.
10 qt dairy pails liic.
12 qt dairy pails 17c.
14 it dairy pails 20c.

Cobbler sets complete 42c.

Axle ;rcuse iu buckets 2.'ic.

5 ft cross cut siws !IK.
ft cross cut saws $1.10.

12-i- shoeing pincei-- 5"c.
cai')enter pincers " ..24c.

l.'l-i- wmid tiles I'M;.

Wagon whips OHo.

Collee mills IS and 32c.

Table oil oloth l"x
these

other

liiiU-htc-

like

handling Walkover shoes certainly have sold
lot them. have of now

In taking inventory, have
of that year '

Sc

April Smart Set.

the novelette which opens
the April Smart Set, (iraco Mac-Clowa- n

Cooko has struck an en-

tirely new note in fiction. It is a
story of the West? so saturated
with the atmosphere of that part
ofourcountry and so photograph-
ic in its depiction of ranch life

it will high rank among
the best tales of that class: yet
is more as a character study
"TheKed-IIeade- d Woman" will
win praise. heroine is tho
most original, tho most human,
the most refreshing woman, who
for a loxig tinio has stepped Jrom
a printed page. There is no read-
er will not be fascinated by
her vagaries and interested in

her remarkable career.

A GUAKANTI I O CtKI; F0K

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-

truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, matter
long standing, in 0 to 11 dayti.

First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't

send 50c in stamps and it "will

bo forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Branch Manager,

We intond opening a Uranch in
this, or adjacent towns, for the
district between York and Som-

erset counties, and require a

thoroughly reliable aud compe-
tent life man to take charge
District Manager. Good renew
al contract. Communication
fidential. Address

Life Assurance Co. of Canada,
(111 Stephen (i Irani liulldlng,

Philadelphia, Pu.

flSSr Ccrly Rlscra
Th famous UtiiM pU.

o
3t

PATTERNS.

Window blinds or shades S to Hoc,

Curtain poles He.

Telescopes ...,.'i(J to
Suitcases il to
Cotton bats !l and lie
Med blankets (15 to 1.

Men's overalls !IH to 7o!.
cotton punts Nile to 91.15.

Rolling pins 10c.
Double sjiring traps: 25c.
Wire cutters und plyers 38c.
Heavy bridle bits c.
Dinner buckets 2:tc.
Diet, lanterns 4Sc.
See our 55c axes
A nice matting 10c.
Hotter ones at 12, to 2.5c.

Trunks ut all prices $1.(10 to S.'i.

Lantern globes 5c.
Lamp burners 5 and ic.

We have some barguins la hats for
boys and men, a hat that we sold at
45t now is :i."ic; 8!ie onus at 70c; $1.20
ones at !iOe, and $1.00, are bar-
gain.1

MILL PROPERTY
Tor Sale or Rent.

Owing to the demands of bus-
iness the undersigned will sell or rent

mill property at Pectonvillo, Md.
This mill bus line water power the year
round, is equipped with full roller
process, has a lino custom and Is nea
a railroad station. Terms are all right
and this is chance for the
right man. Call on or address the
owner

M. PKCK,
Pectonvillo, Md.

pXKCUTOit'sNorior;.-i.tiiw- iii una iemii
uienl or IMvIti of Tuyliti town

Hlnp, KlltLOIII-OlllltV- . I'l'DDylVlilliu. (l(t(UKC'(l.
tCNtuini-nlui-- un Urn nhiivo ustultihaving lirtm lo Out uuderHiirneil, ull

to thu huiU umiuh ure
in uiukrt imyiiiL-iiL-, nd IIiokh liuvlnv

oluiuis to iiresittit tilt, hilme without Uttltly lo
tiKt. I. IIKKKNKIC
i.yiiia a. ni:i:KNKit,

Executors,
" Hustontown. Ii.

California.

California entertains every
year a host of visitors. By rea-
son of this, she has gained a great
reputation for hospitality. Cali-
fornia wants you to her this
spring. Rock Island Sys-
tem would to havoyou try its

o service from Chicago
or St. Louis to the Golden State.
Asa special inducement greatly
reduced rates are offered daily,
March 1 to May".. Ask your
homo agent or write to John Se-
bastian, Passenger Trallic Man-
ager, Kock Island System, Chi-
cago.

0no T.linute Cough Cure
Fop Cough, Colds and Croup.

IT

A (t
Ixr Sale at Trout' dru? store.

"Ask for the 1905

We are tho at $.1.50 and
a of them. See We now a nice lot shoes and It will
pay you to see them. an wo llnd that we about six
pairs shoes we had last at this time.

HUJL,L BENDER,
Proprietors.
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DOLLARS - $ !

Vour dollars will go farther at our store than any
where else. We have just received a car of Barb Wire,
Smooth Wire and'Nailst which we bought in November
when the price was the lowest, and 'we can sell to you
now for less than factory price.

r A A rkArVC Woven Wire FencingIjUU KUUb at Prices so Ion as to
Surprise all.

9 strand heavy wire 35 cents per rod; 6 strand heavy wire
25 cents per rod. Good yellow muslin 5 1- -4 cents per
yard by the web. 500 yards fancy Rag Carpet 35, 45,
and 50 cents per yard.

40 COOK STOVES
and RANGES

on hand to select from, ) 13 to

Furniture and
We

35

Cheap, medium and high priced.
can furnish vou hardware
glass to put up house,

S.i(p rnnf in nut nnH nnint
for outside and in; and then furnish it from Top to Bot-

tom at bottom Prices. We are having built

3 Carloads of Buggies

and Wagons
which will be here in April and ior high grade guaranteed
work, we will sell lower than any other dealer in the

county. We get Jobbers Prices
and will sell at wholesale prices.

We have bought

200 TOMS Of which will he in in

BTT time for spring plant- -

PlSOSPH r ,- n- We cany no
fertilizers over; so

you get nice fresh goods heiv.ard ou-pri- will bo lower
than others.

Remember we have

3 Stores
in Huntingdon county.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.
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1 Spring is Here at Last
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and brought with it a great many orders for
suits. If you have not placed your order yet
drop in and look over our line of Roods, get
prices and see how we 'build a suit. We can
show you any thing in our line and we are
sure to please you. '

GOLDSMITH'S TAILORING

PLACE.
McConnellsburg, Fa.

Opposite the Public School Building. (j

w m. n. it. i 13.17
J

Kodol

and enjoy the distinction of
carrying the largest variety
of ot firm
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East Markct strcet

YeaJ Calendar,"

Read This Twice
Star Trading Stamps Clvn,

Fix It on Your Alemory,
It is interesting to know "that"

$12.95 buys an Oak Bedroom Suit.
$12.95 buys a Parlor Suit.
$ 2.95 buys an Enamel Iron Bed

full size.
(

ex Velour coveredCfcO.S couch
A postal will bring yoft an Illustrated clrcnlur. H will p0Kt you on

prlom. Conipliito Uun, of Furnituro, Cariets, MuttlnKH, Oil Cloth,
Lot-- Curtains, Stiudim, out. -

Stiir Trading tumpu gf iven.

Closo to

depot.

any

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

T II .00 bottl. ootiUInt 2i Hnuilha IrUI Uu. which Mil. lot SO cnl S
OKLT AT TMI UktOIATOIT OF

K. C. D7ITT COMPANY. CHICAGO. II T

Almanac and 200

each.

merchandise

buys


